INTRODUCTION
============

Chronic back pain is one of the commonly reported complaints by the adult population, causing disability, reduced functionality, and absence from work^[@B1]^. This condition includes neck pain, chest pain, sciatica, and low back pain, which can be caused by different musculoskeletal diseases, intervertebral disc disorders, spondylosis or radiculopathy, the two latter being the most frequent ones.^[a](#fna){ref-type="fn"}^

The cost of these diseases is high, both by the demand for health services, tests, medications, physical therapy, hospitalizations, and surgeries and by the expenses resulting from sick leaves and early retirements^[@B2]^. Social Security data show high rates of disability retirement related to back pain in Brazil (about 30/100,000 taxpayers in 2007), the highest among men and in older individuals^[@B3]^.

Analyses of the National Household Sample Survey (PNAD) in 2003 have already indicated back pain as the most reported among the surveyed chronic diseases, affecting 13.2% of the adult population^[@B4]^. In PNAD 2008, it was reported by 13.5% of adults, presenting itself as the second most reported cause, being more prevalent in women and overcoming the prevalence of 30% after 50 years of age and in individuals with low education level^[@B5]^.

It is estimated that from 70% to 85% of the population will have some episode of back pain in the course of life, which can be caused by anatomophysiological changes, as the wear on the musculoskeletal components of spinal support, pregnancy^[@B2],[@B6],[@B7]^, inflammatory, degenerative and neoplastic processes, birth defects (lordosis, kyphosis, muscle weakness), in addition to external causes (traffic accidents, falls, among others)^[b](#fnb){ref-type="fn"}^. The literature indicates a set of factors associated with chronic back pain, such as demographics factors (age, sex, income, and education), lifestyles (smoking and low physical activity, or strenuous physical work), and metabolic risk factors (obesity and other chronic diseases)^[@B2],[c](#fnc){ref-type="fn"}^.

In 2013, chronic back problems were investigated on the National Health Survey (PNS), making it possible to analyze these data along with other health conditions and sociodemographic data that represent the Country. This study aimed to identify associations of chronic back pain with sociodemographic characteristics, lifestyles, body mass index, self-reported chronic diseases and health assessment, according to sex.

METHODS
=======

This is a cross-sectional study with data from the National Health Survey (PNS) of 2013, conducted by the Brazilian Institute of Geography and Statistics (IBGE) in partnership with the Brazilian Ministry of Health. PNS represents adults living in private households in urban and rural areas of the Country, in the five geographical macroregions, in the 27 Federative Units (UF), and in the Brazilian capitals^[@B8],[d](#fnd){ref-type="fn"}^.

The sampling was conglomerated in three stages. In the first stage, we selected the census tracts; in the second stage, the households; and in the third stage, a resident with 18 years or older. The final sample was composed by 64,348 households, with 60,202 conducted interviews. We performed a weighting considering weights for each stage of selection of the sample and for non-response, so that the sample could represent the Country and the studied geographic strata^[@B8],[d](#fnd){ref-type="fn"}^.

The data were collected using handheld computers (Personal Digital Assistance). The module on chronic diseases was answered by the adult selected for individual interview^[@B8],[d](#fnd){ref-type="fn"}^.

The outcome examined in this study was the prevalence of chronic back pain, measured by the question: "Do you have a chronic back problem, such as chronic back or neck pain, low back pain, sciatica, vertebrae or disc problems?" The response options were "yes" or "no."

The explanatory variables were: a) sociodemographic characteristics: sex; age group in years (18--24, 25--34, 35--44, 45--54, 55--64, 65 or older); education level; race or skin color (white, black, brown); area of residence (urban, rural); b) lifestyles as risk and protective factors: smoking; abusive consumption of alcohol^[e](#fne){ref-type="fn"}^; consumption of red meat with fat; regular candy consumption; regular soda consumption^[f](#fnf){ref-type="fn"}^; high salt intake; recommended consumption of fruits and vegetables -- five or more daily servings^[g](#fng){ref-type="fn"}^; insufficient physical activity in four areas -- recreation, work, displacement, and domestic activities; heavy physical activity at work -- time (minutes) of heavy physical activity at work in a normal day (0, 1-149, 150 or more); heavy physical activity at home -- time (minutes) of heavy physical activity at home in a normal day (0, 1-149, 150 or more); watching TV for more than three hours; c) metabolic risk factors: body mass index category (eutrophy, overweight, obesity); self-reported chronic disease: hypertension, diabetes, and high cholesterol; d) health assessment (very good, good, regular, poor, and very poor).

We estimated the prevalence of back pain and respective 95% confidence intervals (95%CI) according to the studied explanatory variables. We estimated the odds ratio (OR) and respective 95%CI crude and adjusted for age and education. The adjustment was carried out to control bias in the estimates, since the literature points out significant differences regarding these variables^[@B5]^. The analysis was conducted in the survey module for complex samples of the Stata program, version 12.1 (StataCorp., CollegeStation, EUA).

The PNS project was approved by the Research Ethics Committee of the Conselho Nacional de Saúde (Process 328,159, June 26, 2013). All participants signed the informed consent form.

RESULTS
=======

In Brazil, chronic back pain was reported by 18.5% of adults: 15.5% (95%CI 14.7--16.4) in men and 21.1% (95%CI 20.2--22.0) in women. In analyzing the chronic back pain, we observed that its prevalence differed according to sex. In both sexes, we verified differences in the reported prevalence with increasing age, low education level, smoking history, heavy activity at work and at home (and the increase in time of these activities), overweight and obesity, worsening of back pain when the health assessment gets worse, and history of hypertension, diabetes, or high cholesterol ([Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}).

Table 1Prevalence (%) and respective confidence interval (95%CI) of people who reported chronic back pain, according to selected variables, by sex. National Health Survey, Brazil, 2013.VariableMaleFemale%^a^95%CIp^b^%^a^95%CIp^b^Age group (years)  \< 0.01  \< 0.0118--245.64.4--6.8 10.18.3--12 25--349.98.6--11.2 12.711.4--14 35--4414.713--16.3 2018.3--21.7 45--5421.619.5--23.8 26.824.8--28.9 55--6422.319.8--24.8 30.427.8--32.9 65 or older25.522.6--28.4 31.328.9--33.7 Education level  \< 0.01  \< 0.01Illiterate/Some elementary or middle school21.920.4--23.4 27.125.6--28.5 Elementary or middle school/Some high school12.510.7--14.3 19.117.1--21.1 High school/Some higher education10.59.3--11.8 16.915.6--18.1 Higher education degree129.8--14.2 16.714.7--18.8 Race/skin color^c^  0.6  0.02White15.914.6--17.1 22.220.9--23.5 Black14.411.8--17 20.918.3--23.5 Brown15.514.4--16.7 19.818.5--21 Area  \< 0.01  0.43Urban14.613.7--15.5 20.920--21.9 Rural20.718.7--22.8 21.919.6--24.3 Smoking  \< 0.01  \< 0.01Non-smoker11.810.8--12.8 18.517.6--19.5 Former smoker2321--24.9 30.227.8--32.6 Smoker1917.1--20.9 26.624.1--29.2 Abusive consumption of alcohol  0.47  0.16No15.614.8--16.5 21.220.2--22.1 Yes14.712.5--17 17.813.4--22.2 Consumption of red meat with fat  0.05  0.21Yes16.415.2--17.7 20.318.7--21.8 No14.913.9--15.9 21.420.3--22.4 Regular candy consumption  0.73  0.18No15.514.6--16.4 21.420.4--22.4 Yes15.814--17.7 20.118.4--21.7 Regular soda consumption  \< 0.01  0.01No16.315.3--17.3 21.620.6--22.6 Yes13.411.8--15 18.917.2--20.7 High salt intake  0.36  0.62No15.414.5--16.3 21.120.2--22.1 Yes16.314.4--18.3 20.618.5--22.7 Recommended consumption of fruits and vegetables (five or more daily servings)  0.38  \< 0.01Yes16.514.2--18.7 24.122--26.1 No15.414.5--16.3 20.419.5--21.4 Insufficiently physical active in the four areas  \< 0.01  0.18No15.414.4--16.4 21.620.4--22.9 Yes15.814.4--17.1 20.619.4--21.7 Heavy activity at work  \< 0.01  \< 0.01No11.710.7--12.7 17.616.3--18.8 Yes18.717--20.5 27.724.9--30.6 Time (minutes) of heavy physical activity at work in a normal day  \< 0.01  \< 0.01014.914--15.7 19.818.8--20.7 1--14917.914.1--21.8 23.520--27.1 ≥ 1502520.9--29 25.923.9--27.9 Heavy physical activity at home  \< 0.01  \< 0.01No14.914--15.7 19.818.8--20.7 Yes2219.2--24.8 25.423.5--27.2 Time (minutes) of heavy physical activity at home in a normal day  \< 0.01  \< 0.01014.513.5--15.4 20.419.5--21.4 1--1491611.8--20.2 27.821.5--34.1 ≥ 15019.117.3--21 27.724.5--30.9 Watching TV for more than three hours  0.15  0.76No15.914.9--16.9 21.220.1--22.2 Yes14.613.1--16.1 20.919.5--22.3 Classification by BMI^d^  0.09  \< 0.01Normal15.414--16.8 1816.6--19.3 Overweight16.314.9--17.8 23.521.6--25.4 Obesity18.315.9--20.8 25.623.3--28 Hypertension  \< 0.01  \< 0.01No13.512.7--14.4 17.516.6--18.4 Yes24.622.3--26.8 32.330.4--34.2 Diabetes  \< 0.01  \< 0.01No15.214.4--16.1 20.319.4--21.3 Yes21.117.3--24.9 30.827.5--34 Cholesterol  \< 0.01  \< 0.01No14.513.6--15.3 18.417.5--19.3 Yes25.722.7--28.7 36.133.7--38.5 Health assessment  0.68  \< 0.01Very good6.85.4--8.3 10.28.4--11.9 Good11.210.3--12.2 14.613.6--15.6 Regular25.623.7--27.5 30.428.7--32.1 Poor37.532.7--42.2 4541.1--48.9 Very poor49.639.8--59.4 52.545.1--59.9 Total15.514.7--16.4 21.120.2--22 [^3][^4][^5][^6][^7]

Only in men, we observed higher prevalence of chronic back pain among those who live in rural areas, who consume red meat, and who are insufficiently active in the four areas. In women, we found higher prevalence among those who self-reported as white and those with recommended consumption of fruits and vegetables ([Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}).

[Tables 2](#t2){ref-type="table"} and [3](#t3){ref-type="table"} present the estimates of the crude and adjusted OR by age and education, according to sex. After the adjustment, the characteristics that remained associated and statistically significant (p \< 0.05) with back pain in men were: a) sociodemographic characteristics (all age groups over 25 years, being higher at 65 years or older; low education level; living in the rural area); b) lifestyles (being a smoker or a former smoker; high salt intake; recommended consumption of fruits and vegetables; heavy activity at work and at home, and the increase in time of these activities); c) metabolic risk factors (being overweight or obese; diagnosis of hypertension; high cholesterol); d) worse health assessment when compared with very good assessment (good, regular, bad, very bad). Being insufficiently physically active protected men from chronic back pain ([Table 2](#t2){ref-type="table"}).

Table 2Associated factorsa (crude and adjusted OR and respective 95%CI) in men who reported chronic back pain, according to selected variables. National Health Survey, Brazil, 2013.VariableOR~crude~95%CIOR~a~ ^b^95%CIAge group (years)    18--241 1 25--341.841.41--2.421.871.42--2.4635--442.92.25--3.732.732.11--3.5345--544.653.59--6.024.23.22--5.4755--644.833.68--6.334.163.16--5.4965 or older5.784.39--7.624.573.45--6.06Education level    Illiterate/Some elementary or middle school1 1 Elementary or middle school/Some high school0.510.42--0.610.70.58--0.85High school/Some higher education0.420.36--0.490.590.51--0.7Higher education degree0.490.39--0.610.540.43--0.67Race/skin color^c^    White1 1 Black0.90.71--1.130.840.67--1.05Brown0.980.87--1.110.980.86--1.12Area    Urban1 1 Rural1.531.32--1.761.261.08--1.46Smoking    Non-smoker1 1 Former smoker2.231.94--2.561.541.34--1.78Smoker1.751.5--2.051.411.2--1.65Abusive consumption of alcohol    No1 1 Yes0.930.77--1.131.060.87--1.28Consumption of red meat with fat    Yes1 1 No0.890.79--10.920.82--1.03Regular candy consumption    No1 1 Yes1.030.88--1.21.181--1.38Regular soda consumption    No1 1 Yes0.790.68--0.931.010.86--1.18High salt intake    No1 1 Yes1.070.92--1.251.281.09--1.49Recommended consumption of fruits and vegetables (five or more daily servings)    Yes1 1 No0.920.78--1.10.990.83--1.19Insufficiently physical active in the four areas    No1 1 Yes1.030.91--1.160.830.72--0.94Heavy activity at work    No1 1 Yes1.731.5--21.651.41--1.92Time (minutes) of heavy physical activity at work in a normal day    01 1 1--1491.250.96--1.621.330.96--1.84≥ 1501.91.52--2.381.521.31--1.77Heavy physical activity at home    No    Yes1.611.36--1.921.61.33--1.92Time (minutes) of heavy physical activity at home in a normal day    01 1 1--1491.130.82--1.551.30.99--1.72≥ 1501.41.22--1.611.811.44--2.29Watching TV for more than three hours    No1 1 Yes0.90.79--1.040.950.82--1.09BMI^d^    Normal1 1 Overweight1.151.01--1.311.181.02--1.36Obesity1.321.11--1.581.261.05--1.53Hypertension    No1 1 Yes2.081.82--2.391.421.23--1.65Diabetes    No1 1 Yes1.491.18--1.880.980.77--1.23Cholesterol    No1 1 Yes2.041.72--2.421.61.34--1.92Health assessment    Very good1 1 Good1.731.36--2.191.481.16--1.89Regular4.683.64--6.023.222.49--4.16Poor8.166.04--11.0153.67--6.81Very poor13.388.52--21.028.65.51--13.44[^8][^9][^10][^11][^12]

Table 3Associated factorsa (crude and adjusted OR and respective 95%CI) in women who reported chronic back pain, according to selected variables. National Health Survey, Brazil, 2013.VariableOR~crude~95%CIOR~a~ ^b^95%CIAge group (years)    18--241 1 25--341.291.03--1.621.311.04--1.6535--442.221.76--2.792.21.74--2.7845--543.252.61--4.063.112.48--3.9155--643.863.07--4.873.642.86--4.6265 or older4.043.23--5.053.622.86--4.59Education level    Illiterate/Some elementary or middle school1 1 Elementary or middle school/Some high school0.640.55--0.740.90.77--1.04High school/Some higher education0.550.49--0.610.820.73--0.93Higher education degree0.540.46--0.640.680.58--0.8Race/skin color^c^    White1 1 Black0.930.78--1.10.880.74--1.06Brown0.860.78--0.950.880.79--0.97Area    Urban1 1 Rural1.060.92--1.2310.85--1.17Smoking    Non-smoker1 1 Former smoker1.91.68--2.151.461.28--1.65Smoker1.591.38--1.841.321.13--1.53Abusive consumption of alcohol    No1 1 Yes0.810.6--1.091.040.76--1.43Consumption of red meat with fat    Yes1 1 No1.070.96--1.191.050.94--1.17Regular candy consumption    No1 1 Yes0.920.82--1.041.141.01--1.29Regular soda consumption    No1 1 Yes0.840.75--0.961.050.92--1.19High salt intake    No1 1 Yes0.970.84--1.111.181.02--1.36Recommended consumption of fruits and vegetables (five or more daily servings)    Yes1 1 No0.810.72--0.910.850.75--0.96Insufficiently physical active in the four areas    No1 1 Yes0.940.86--1.030.840.76--0.92Heavy activity at work    No1 1 Yes1.81.54--2.111.691.44--2Time (minutes) of heavy physical activity at work in a normal day    01 1 1--1491.251.02--1.531.711.23--2.37≥ 1501.421.27--1.591.641.38--1.94Heavy physical activity at home    No1 1 Yes1.381.24--1.541.481.32--1.66Time (minutes) of heavy physical activity at home in a normal day    01 1 1--1491.51.09--2.061.311.05--1.63≥ 1501.491.26--1.761.541.36--1.73Watching TV for more than three hours    No1 1 Yes0.980.89--1.090.960.87--1.07BMI^d^    Normal1 1 Overweight1.281.13--1.441.231.09--1.39Obesity1.431.26--1.631.321.15--1.51Hypertension    No1 1 Yes2.252.04--2.491.51.34--1.68Diabetes    No1 1 Yes1.741.49--2.031.110.94--1.31Cholesterol    No1 1 Yes2.52.23--2.811.841.63--2.06Health assessment    Very good1 1 Good1.511.23--1.851.431.16--1.76Regular3.863.14--4.743.162.55--3.91Poor7.245.65--9.295.444.21--7.03Very poor9.786.89--13.877.194.95--10.44[^13][^14][^15][^16][^17]

After the adjustment, the variables that remained associated and statistically significant (p \< 0.05) with back pain in women were: a) sociodemographic characteristics (all age groups over 25 years, being higher after 55 years old; low education level); b) lifestyles (being smoker or former smoker; high candy consumption; high salt intake; heavy activity at work and at home, and the increase in time of these activities); c) metabolic risk factors (being overweight or obese; diagnosis of hypertension; high cholesterol); d) worse health assessment when compared with very good assessment (good, regular, poor, very poor). Self-declaring as brown, being insufficiently physically active in the four areas, and having the recommended consumption of fruits and vegetables protected women from back pain ([Table 3](#t3){ref-type="table"}).

In both sexes, the variables abusive consumption of alcohol, red meat or soda, watching TV for more than three hours and diagnosis of diabetes were not associated with the outcome ([Tables 2](#t2){ref-type="table"} and [3](#t3){ref-type="table"}).

DISCUSSION
==========

PNS data show that, approximately, one-fifth of the Brazilian population reported chronic back pain. The characteristics associated with higher prevalence of chronic back pain, after the proposed adjustment, in both sexes, were: increasing age; low education level; smoking history; high salt intake; heavy activity at work or at home, and the increase in the time spent on these activities; being overweight or obese; having chronic diseases such as hypertension and high cholesterol; and worse health assessment than very good (good, regular, poor, very poor). In men, living in the rural area remained associated with chronic back pain. In women, the variables brown race/skin color, regular candy consumption, and recommended consumption of fruits and vegetables remained associated as protective factors. In addition, being insufficiently active in the four areas of physical activity protected both sexes from back pain.

The high prevalence of chronic back pain results in limitation of activities, high demand for health services^[@B2],[@B9]^, and, consequently, high social costs, such as reduction of productivity, absenteeism at work and social security expenses^[@B7],[@B9],[@B10]^. PNS showed a higher prevalence of chronic back pain than those estimated by PNAD 2003 and 2008^[@B4],[@B5]^.

Women were those who most reported chronic back pain, which has been attributed to the greater awareness of women about the symptoms and signs of diseases^[@B2],[@B5]^. Factors such as performing housework in greater intensity, which remained associated after the adjustment, increased exposure to repetitive work, non-ergonomic position, and work at high speed are also mentioned in the literature^[@B2],[@B7]^. In addition, the differences in the anatomical and functional characteristics of women, such as smaller height, less muscle mass, less bone mass, joints more fragile and less adapted to strenuous physical effort, may result in more overload in the back^[@B2],[@B11]^. Studies also mention pregnancy and postpartum as factors that explain the higher prevalence of back pain among women. In pregnancy, hormones such as relaxin, estrogen, and progesterone, increase the flexibility of the ligaments of the spine and hip, which could lead to lordosis, muscle contractures (because of the weight increase), and posture (because of the fetal growth). In the postpartum, back pain can be related to postural inadequacies while breastfeeding, to the child's weight and other factors^[@B2],[@B12]^.

Age was an important predictor in crude and adjusted analyses, in both sexes, indicating that the prevalence of chronic pain increases gradually and proportionally with increasing age. This relationship has also been observed in studies with data from PNAD 2003 and 2008^[@B4],[@B5]^. The observed dose-response can be explained by changes in the body due to the aging process, such as postural problems, reduced flexibility, greater musculoskeletal degeneration, and, consequently, worsening pain. In addition, the back pain found in middle-aged adults (40 to 49 years), an economically active age group, may be associated with work activities^[@B2],[@B13],[@B14],[@B15],[a](#fna){ref-type="fn"}^.

Low education level and income have also been considered predictive of the development of chronic pain^[@B14],[@B15]^. PNAD also observed that less educated individuals had more chronic pain^[@B5]^. Studies conducted in the South region of the Country^[@B7]^ and in Bambuí (Minas Gerais)^[@B12]^ found association between back pain and low education level. This can be a result of professions that require strenuous work, more physical activity, and less health-care, which are common in populations with less schooling. In this study, similarly, low education level was associated with back pain in both sexes. Still, men living in rural areas had higher association with back pain, which can be explained by the more strenuous work in rural areas.

This study found that brown women were protected against back pain. Although Webb et al.^[@B15]^ found increased risk in Asians, race and ethnicity have not been reported as factors associated with the presence of chronic pain^[@B13]^. The self-reported race/skin color may have influenced the results found here. Therefore, these data need to be confirmed in further studies.

Evidence show that smokers and former smokers are more prone to develop chronic pain^[@B13],[@B15],[@B16]^, because nicotine could lead to an activation of the immune system, predisposing to rheumatic diseases and back pain, among other conditions. This study found higher prevalence of back pain in smokers and former smokers, in both sexes, both in the crude analysis and after adjustment for age and education.

The outcome remained associated with intense or heavy physical activity at work or at home, in both sexes. Heavy physical activity is not considered beneficial to health, because it is associated with fatigue, muscle and joint overload, leading to musculoskeletal problems^[@B2]^.

The chronic back problem limits usual activities, which is worrisome, since these limitations affect adults in the economically active age group and decrease functional capacity at work and in daily activities, interfering in their quality of life^[@B17]^.

This study also indicated, for both sexes, that overweight and obesity are associated with chronic back pain, confirming other studies^[@B13],[@B16]-[@B18]^. Increased weight leads to muscle overload, as well as to inflammatory processes in the bones and spinal disc damage, favoring the onset of low back pain and herniated disc, among other back diseases. Public policies aiming the reduction of obesity should be prioritized^[@B13],[@B18]^, because weight loss can decrease pain and disability.

The presence of chronic diseases, such as hypertension and high cholesterol, was also associated with chronic back pain in this study. This may be related to the aging process, since there is greater risk of comorbidities with increasing age^[@B4],[@B5]^. We also observed that, the worse the health self-assessment, the greater the association with chronic back problem. Studies show that a worse health self-assessment is associated with worse health outcomes (including chronic back pain) and higher morbidity, and these characteristics were present in both sexes^[@B2],[@B19]^.

The adequate consumption of fruits and vegetables helps in maintaining appropriate concentration levels of micronutrients, such as vitamin K. Low consumption increases the risk of fractures and less bone mass^[@B20]^; however, in this study, we found an inverse association in women. A possible explanation is that the increased consumption of fruits and vegetables has occurred after the back pain, as orientation to healthy nutrition and weight control, resulting in reverse causality.

Cross-sectional studies as this are advantageous regarding quickness and low cost. However, there are inherent limitations to this design, such as the possibility of reverse causality. In this study, this characteristic may have affected the associations found between the studied outcome and the variables related to lifestyle and medical diagnoses; however, we believe not in the case of associations related to socioeconomic variables.

In addition, there is the possibility of overestimation of prevalence, since the chronic pain was self-reported. The recognition of the disease by the individual depends on the degree of perception, frequency of signs and symptoms, and access to medical services, health professionals, and diagnostic tests.

Associations tended to be similar between sexes, indicating that back problems are related to the studied factors, with great magnitude and regardless of sex for some, except for the variables race/skin color and area of residence. Thus, our findings contribute to the knowledge of the panorama of these diseases that, besides affecting the individual, generate negative socioeconomic impacts, especially by causing work-related disabilities and hindering everyday activities. Specific health interventions are needed for the population groups that have higher prevalence of back problem.
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Intake of four or more portions, by women, or five or more portions, by men, on the same occasion, within the last 30 days.

Consumption of soft drinks or artificial juices five or more days per week.

Daily intake of at least 400 grams of fruits and vegetables, recommended by the World Health Organization, which amounts to about five daily portions of these foods.
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